
iT&rricd in tho Dark.

About twenty years ajjo there lived in
central Michigan a carious old Benedick
named Dodsworth. At the re of fifty
he married a pirl of twenty, and when
the burden of sixty ytars bore him down,
his wife wts only half bis age- - D ods-

worth was noted for his peculiarities, but
the climax came when he found himself
on his dying bed. He was worth about
thirty thousand dollars, and he hadn't a
blood relation living, so far as he knew.
He wanted to leave his property to his
wife, as the pair had lived very happily,
but yet he could not leave it without dis-

playing some of his peculiarities in the
provisions of the will.

Some old men display a mean spirit
when making their wills, and draft in a
provision cutting the wife off with a
shilling if she marries again. This old
man wasn't of that stamp. Hit young
wife was good-lookin- g, vivacious, fond of
society, and it was folly to suppose she
would mourn for her "late departed" any
great length of time. Therefore Mr.
Dodsworth turned his heel on the usual
custom, and said in Lis will;

"In case my wife, Cecelia, does not take
unto herself another husband within thir-

teen months from date of my burial, all
bequests otherwise made in this will are
to revert to the State of Michigan, to be
used for building and furnishing a home
for old women."

Whether Celia was pleased ordispleased
at this provision, deponent saith not, but
the old man lrd not been under the sod
more than si months when the widow
was said to no loo Inn:; out for ant.tner
man. If it va singular for the dying
Iodsworth to urge his wife to marry
asain, it was still more singular that he
should desire the ceremonv to be per
formed under the following circumstances,
viz:

And it is made incumbent on said
Celia Dodsworth that, in taking a new
husband, the marriage ceremony shall be
performed in the big barn on my farm,
on the H road. It shall take place
at ten o clock in ttie evening, on the main
floor, without lights of any description,
with all doors shut, and a lroe invitation
shall be extended to all. The clenrvmac
shall stand in the stables, and the bride
and foom on the main Moor, and the
principal parties to the ceremony shall
be dressed in black throughout.

The widow announced her intention to
faitlifnlly obey in spirit and letter. The
will was probated, and the twelfth month
had scarcely passed before she issued an
invitation for the public to attend a wed-
ding at the big barn. Jat who tue
groom was to be no one could positively
assert, as the widow iiad been keeping
company with a widower, a bachelor, and
two young men; and as far as any out-
sider could judge, she loved one as well
as the other. Iking good-lookin- g and;
talented, and having a fortune behind
her, it was not strange that he should
have a number of suitors. She seemed
to enter into the spint of the affair with
great zest, as also did the minuter; and
to further mystify the people in attend-
ance, the bride entered the barn alone at
one door, the groom alone at another, and
no one knew that the minister had arrived
until his voice was heard in the stable.

There were at least two hundred peo-

ple present, and each one understood that
even the striking of a match would break
the will. Many.jokes were passed, and
considerable confusion existed, but at
length the minister announced that all
was ready. The ceremony was gone
through with, and at its conclusion, the
affair having been a "profound success,"'
a rush was made for the bride; she was
kissed by & hundred men, and was then,
carried Lome a distance of a mile and a
half in a big arm-chai- r.

Xow came the mystery. "When the
lady was set donu at her on uoor, the
widower, the bachelor, and the two young
m ear-eac- h claimed to be her true and
lawiul husband. Xoneof the crowd could
say who was the lucky man; the minister
was at sea, and the bride herself seemed
to have doubts. The widower was the
man of her choice, but in the confusion
he could have been bustled aside, and be
did. affirm that an attempt was made to
choke him and get him out of the tarn.
The bachelor vowed that she had promised
to marry him, as also did both ttie young
men, and each was sure that be held the
widow's plump hand and was legally mar
ried to her. The four men had a fight,
buttnatdidn tmend matters, ine crowd
ducked two of them in a creek, but that
didn't decide the question.

Just how it would have terminated, bad
not the widower been a man of nerve, no
one can tell; a the other three had al
ready appealed to the law, when the wid
ower stepped in and took bis" place as
hesband, and settled with the others for
two thouracd dollais each.

One of the young men, now over thirty
vears old, and hnving all the wife be
wants (she weighs two hundred pound),
is living in Jackson, Michigan, and dur
ing an interview had with him, he solemn-
ly and earnestly assured the writer that
he was legally married to the Widow
Dodsworth that night in the big barn
Another of the parties lives in Clinton
county, and be lias time and again as
serted that be is the woman's true and
lawful husband, o help him God. The
bachelor is dead, but were be alive be
would renew, bis protesta-
tions

"I married her, by gum! and, by gum!
1 ought to have ber!"

The Vicissitcdes or a Moso.ce.
Twice the Temple of St. Sophia was de-

stroyed by fira and twice rebuilt; twice
the great dome fell and twice it was re-

stored. Tbe arches, having resounded to
the music of Chrysostom'a voice, came
at last to echo the blasphemies of the in-

fidel and the groans ot the wounded and
dying. At the capture of Constantino-
ple the clergy, the virgins dedicated to
God, and a multitude of people of all
classes, crowded into the church and
sought refuge before the high altar. Ma-

homet, at the bead of the Osmanlis, rode
inlo tbe sanctuary, forced bis way through
the affrighted throng, and leaping frora
his hore at the altar, he cried, "There is
no God but God, and Mahomet is his
Prophetl" A hideous scene of slaugh-
ter followed, and the temple was dese-

crated. The sultans have despoiled it of
its pictorial beauty; have added minarets
and abutments to support tbe tottering
southeast wall; have caused the rich fres-
coes to be plastered over with a yellowish
substance; have chipped away wherever
it was possible the carved symbol of tbe
cross; have hung great disks graven with
the names of the lour companions of the
prophet over tbe seraphims under the
dome, with their slender wings crossed
above and below them. Beneath the cu-

pola is inscribed in fantastic and beauti-
ful characters a line from the Koran,
"God is the light of the heavens aad of
ilie earth."

Short reckoning makes long friends.

The Bassians in Asia,

The Russians are attacking the Turks,
not only on the Danube, where they can
most readily approach Constantinople,
but on the Asiatic aide, where the Rus-
sian territory of Trauscancasia lie loidc
the Armenian frontiers or the bultan
doruiuions. We have seen that the Rus
sians have had many dilllcnltic to con-

tend with on this" Asiatic side. The
many ranges of high hills and mountains,
for the most part bleak and bare of vege-
tation, the wry bad rosds, the cold in
the higher regions and the heat in the
lower, have been so many ottaclc in
the way of the invading army.

Armenia, mil cod, is one ot trie most
dreary countries in the world. A large
part of its population consists of the
wandering Kurds, wuo, like Ine Arabs,
go from place to place, and pitch their
tents wherever they find it convenient.
Milages are few and far between, and
when you rrarhone,vou find it compoved
of wretched huts, which we should hardly
think nt habitations for our domestic
animals.

While the upper part of Armenia, ex
tending from the Ulack Sea to Bayaxid,
is thus dreary, mountainous and lonely.-th- e

lower porti ni nf it consists of plains,
some of which are smiling and lertilc,
and arc graced with luxuriant vegetation,
while other plains are but vast sandy
wa-t-- s remird.Bg the traveler of the
Arabian Desert. Hotx, cattle and
sheep are raitd oa these plains, nnd
iron and copi-e- r are also found in some
of them.

The principal towns of Armenia, for
military purposes, are Kars, Trebizond,
and Erzeroum. Kars is situated on a
height in the midst of valleys, bevond
which rise high mountain. Trebizond
Is the principal Asiatic Tuikuli sea-iK-rt

on the Black Sea.
Erzeroum stands on a feeigbt, as does

Kars. Some,onr who saw this important
fortress recently, ajs of it that in the
distance "it looks like x large ship
thrown ashore under the mountain-side- ,
and its mainmast distinguishable a great
way off, is a tower of theTepsi minaret."
Above the town rise the citadel and for-

tress. Erzeroum is not a cheerful place.
It has jwor, uopaved, ktragling street,
little tumble-dow- n mud-honr- c, and is
very dirty and slipshod. Rat it has al.
most all the curious features of an Ori
ental town. There are markets and hi

and fountain, with whoe otSee lately ikrcnlted
their bulb-lik- e more modeatiina paper on timet the
churches for the few Christians of the Damb-bel- l nebala
unctl liJCIC

In a military p.Hnt of view, Erreroum
ia. the mot Important of all the fortrnso
in jvnaenia; aau iu capture uy ibc u- -
sians will rive them military control of a
country full of places of sacred and his-

torical fame. It is the lat defense of
the Turks in that part of Aia. If Erxe-rou- m

fails, tbe invader will Sad little
difficulty of obtaining command of the
Euphrates Valley, and may hope to ap-
proach Constantinople from that side
with little danger ot very formidable op
position.

A rlance at tbe man will show what
famous places would fall into the hands
of Russia should she succeed Is depriv- - I

ing tbe Sultan of bis dominion in Asia, j

Palestine aaa ue noiv places vtm
Jerusalem, and Bethlehem, and Mount
StniL, and the banks of tbe Jordan,
would be restored to Christian rule, and
the ambition of the Crusader of the
Middle Ages would at last be fulfilled.

Damascus, Smyrna and Aleppo, famous
cities of tbe biblical times, ax.d of periods
still more remote, would icome Rsasian.
Tbe lovely and romantic bland of Cy
prus, and renowned plain aad site of
ancient Troy, would be racaed from the
Modem. Bagdad, which no reader ox
the "Arabian .Nights can forget, for It
was the borne of good Caliph Alrashid,
and tbe ruins of the encc proud and
mighty Babvkm, and of tbe not ics
mighty Nineveh, would become tbe poe--
seaaionsot the Uzar.

Tbe military and commercial advan
tages of such a conqueat would be very
great. The would not only get
a footing on tbe .Mediterranean, t brougb-ou- t

the lung line of coaat from tbe Dar
danelles to Suez, but would also bare
access to the Euphrates Valley, to the
Persian Gslf, and by Arabia Petras to
tbe lied Sea, and thence to the Indian
Ocean.

Rocxasiax Mes aso "Woues. Gen-

erally the Roumanians, and more partic
ularly tbe Wallacbians, have handsome
dark faces, eyes full of expression, and
beautifully cut mouths, showing, a they
smile, teeth of remarkable hi tenet.
Their hands and feet are singularly small,
and their wrists and ankles as delicate as
those of a Grecian statue. Adroit in
body, light and graceful in their move-
ments, they are indefatigable on the
march, and support, without a murmur,
the most severe fatigue. Their national
costume i worn with inimitable elegance,
and even tbe Wallachian shepherd, with
his tall cachoula, bis broad leather belt,
bis sheepskin mantle, and full drawers,
which recall the Dacian "brceks sculp-
tured upon Trajan's column, strike the
traveller as a model of native dignity.
Tbe women are grace personified. 1

er they have reirlainod faithful to their
traditional costume, with tbe wide em-
broidered chemisette, floating vest, many-color- ed

apron, and heir-ne- t brilliant with
gold and sequins, or have adopted modern
toilets, they charm with their
perfect taste. Besides thio, the Rouma-
nian lady adds to her exterior advan-
tages a quick intelligence, a communica-
tive gayety, and a readinea of repartee
which has made her tbe Parisian of the
East. 1 1 is the women of Wallacbia, and
not the waters of the river Bucharest, who
have given birth to the proverb: "O Dim-bovitz- al

he who has drank from thee
can no longer leave thy banks !"

Books. Books are not made for fur-
niture, but there Is nothing else that so
beautifully furnishes a bouse. Tbe plain-
est row ol books is more significant of re-
finement than the most elaborately carved
sideboard. Give us a bouse furnished
with bonks rather than furniture both if
you can, but books at any rate. To spend
several days at a friend's house, and hun-
ger for something to read, while you are
treading on costly carpet, and sitting on
luxurious chairs and Bleeping upon down,
as if one were bribing your body for the
sake of cheating your mind. Books are
windows through which the soul looks
out. A bouse without them is like a room
without windows. No man has a right
to bring up his children without sur-
rounding them with books, if he has tbe
hi cans to buy them. It is a wrong to his
family. Children learn through being in
the presence of books. The love of
knowledge comes with rcading,and grows

it; nnd the love of knowledge In a
young mind is almost warrant against tbe
inferior excitements of passion and vice.

A ETrutonT line la tbe shortest in mor-
als as in geometry.

Tho Damb Bell XclmU.

In Yulnccula thrro is a remarV-ali-l oh.
ject called the Dumb-bel- l nebula, or star
cloud. It cannot bo seen well without
a very toerful telescope. It was for- -
mcrly thorght tocon.bt entirely of small
star, to remote that they could not be

iiiM-erno- i, dui u nas lately
leen discoveml Hint the greater part of
this nebula's light comes from glowing
gas. Tli e vastnesa of the space occu-
pied by this cloud of luminous gas v? ill
be understood though no mind can pos-
sibly conceive it w hen I mention that
at the dutancc of the nearest of the fixed
stars the whole of our solar system would
ap)ear but as a mere point, even in n
powerful telescope. The I)umb-tel-l
nebula coveis quite a large space, asYrcn
in such an intirumcnt. It is alo, prob-
ably, much farther away than the near-
est fixed ftr. It mutt, therefore, occu
py a region of space cxcecdln" maav
times that through which the planet of r,
our solar ytcm punue Uieir tatlu. lot
tne Mian ot our earth s path aroUBU the
.tin U fullv nnn liiin.!rM1 jiml i..btv.f.Mir-- - 1 . -

minions ot mile, wniie Neptune the
remotest planet of the solar sytea -

.: r
l r ... ' ..... J !l
natiDK uius an muu sjunning wore mia
five thouasnd millions ofmile. A globe
jutt tilting the path of XeptMae woubl a
contain many quadrillion of cubic miles .

and probably the Dumb-bel- l nebula ex-

ceeds such a globe ia volume tor, to spoak
more exactly, occupies a pace excediag
sucbaglubcin volaii many niillioa
of times.
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the most powerful tdecipc? men bare ,

vet COO'tructcd, what at art sight Cast '

seem more awaring thn that m shold
be able to tell what kiwi of sttlHtaace it

. w men give out me mighty mure ot i

whtclt comes to h from the Dab-bel- l i

nebula ba probably takea besnired of
year in rrosaiag tite tretBeaMotia e

siaratiBg as from that object. Yet that
lh;ht ba coaveyed iu aeage tnily.
.xamineti w tin mat instrument, the spec- -

iuw. im luawa-uaic- u lunx ea
come from glowing Kd and liaid .

!bodie. bat three bright light oslv. At

ir. uure iiaca are rca ii tee aeuata l
examined through a One m; if the field ,

Ot tlr It onran thrn- - irr fc,r.
faint images of the cloadlet. The cor-
rect way of describing what tbe ftro--
scope teil c afKnt this otyect l to aj
that, injtead of it light. prceaiag. all

' -f 1 rthe cotor
hen sifted by the pectro-OHi-e. Ut con-- .

lain three colors only, all ef them crrea- - i

ih, twt slightly different in tint. Oac of
the colon is preaiely sscba uatof grevs
as romes i with four other colon ( from
rlowinir hydrogen gas, and show us that
there are enormous Dom of bvdrogea
in w iraeic cwsu, uoutr uai isovi.
in like manner, that there are iauavrBse
masK of nitrogen; but the third Ust ba
not vet been foand to rurretpoad wlt a
tint emitted bv anv knsan sabstasce.
Tbe skein of light from that doable fluff- -
ball has tho been naraveled by tbe spec-
troscope, after journeying millions of
miliios uf miles, and" fax Leea sorted
into three tints too of which have been
matched against the kaown Ilet ot earth-
ly gases bat the third remain at yet
unmatched Piyf. JL A. I'rteter. t' "St

Doable Homfe.

This old form of boat, modified bo meet
modern requirement, baa Ixea retired
in a cumber of yacht ia oar otra w-
ater. Tbe boat consists of ta distinct
bulls exactly alike aad placed tide by
side aad sccerely j iscd by a deck that
cvers both and all the space betatcts.
The bells are long and narrow with deep
straight boas aad very short stern-p"a- t,

the keel rising quickly at Hera. Each
bull may bate a centre-boar-d or not, a
teems desirable, and the deck-frame- s for
each extend over the pce betw een the
hells. Lxtra timbers, braced bv knee
at tbe ends, are alto pot io, so that as far
a posaible the two halls are united by
one deck over all. Cabins are placed in
each hull, and thus all the deck between
the bull is clear and open. The deck is
square at the end and flush with tbe stern
ol each hull, and at tbe bo ws it I brought
to a point, and at tbe end of this projec
tion is placed the u.twtprlt. The masts
are placed on a line with the centre of
the deck, and to furnlih a step for the
foot of tbe mast an iron frame extends
from the built on cither side below the
deck, and, if ncceitary, below the water.
Tbe standing rigging is brought to the
outer aide of each bull, and tne single
rudder is placed on a stern-pos- t placed
between tbe two hulls. YYl&n afloat such
a boat as this is designed to rest high out
of water, and to give a dear, dry deck.
Tbe advantages claimed for this class of
yachts are, steadiness in the water under
a side-win- d, increased space on deck and
increased speed. The atcadinest of the
boat admit of lofty rnats and a very
large spread of canvas favorable to high
speed with increased safety. Two ocean
steamers for tbe English Channel service.
the "(Jastalia," and tbe "fcxpres, built
upon this plan, are now in active service.
The paddle-wheel- s are placed in the cen
ter between the bulls, and the steamers
are in favor on account of their stcsdi
neat, great capacity and light draft. This
form of boat might also be useful in river
barges where capacity and light draft are
needed. illdtummer IIAidag Scrihnrr.

Good Advice. Culture your mind and
heart. Be honest. I'ay your debts as
soon as you get money in your pocket.
Do without what you do not need. Aim
to lKXsess purity of heart and decision of
cnaracier. apcait your miuu wiicn ucccs
sary. Hold your tongue when piudcnt
Speak to a friend in a seedy coat. Cut
acquaintances who lack principle. Bear
with infirmities, but nut with vices. Res
pect modekty, dcpisc duplicity. Wear
your old clothes until you can pay for
new ones. Aim at comlort and prosper
ity, but not at fashion. Acknowledge
vour ignorance, and don t pretend to
knowledge you haven't got. Entertain
your friends, but never beyond your
means.

Tar. citizens of Molt Haven, New
York, were startled the other day by
tuc rgtit ot a number or young women
marching through tbe streets, their
nakedness slightly concealed by bathing
dresses. It appeared that somo ono had
stolen the street dresses of the bathers,
and they were compelled to run the
gauntlet of the town.

"Why Suffer Dyspeptic Tortures,
Warn the famous rrtrulttor of enfeebled
acU or bilious UottUr' Ultlcra,
will cure yon? Could you read tho testimony
of the myriads of dyar-rpU- whom 11
curra, inousu you tuixiii ic 01 a akcplleal
turn, vou would be convinced. Kvldcuce of ,

iu wrry n owJ uuuijminif, na
ma. relates not only ioca,e,.f djrp.l.

but also luer corupUinl, cunttlriatluu. uilu
ary and uterine trouble- - and malarial dla.
order. The ucrca which bat atteuded tbe '
Rrcat atoraacble ha Incited uncrupulou '

partir to manufacture cbeap Irallatlob
of it, which tbry attempt to palm ou as tbe
tannine arUcIe. liut. mi fsmiliar U the nub.
Ik with tbe real dixir.lbat tbre nefailou I
attempt arerarely sucrefuL Neither Italia-- 1

iktn or eompeuilun affect tbe ttopularltv of
tbe kUadard arUele. I

Tho iltdsummor Holiday Scrlbnor. !

In pursuance of the cuMom Introduced
lailjrarNy Seritr JoIa'v, lite Augutl t

numbrr i l..u.i . . ...i.i m..,..... I

. Tl K l,e,;u,rial Irtlt
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Dr. bVera: -- Kaltra la llu-- IV.x .n . aaaSlftif
i4 a trio t.r.u .k r.7.. ... i I- . " . " " )

" , iuo uj me laoniy
JZ iH''j llU. H"" "

Cba; and a fourth
. urrouu., oj 3 a. ,

narJ r-- JU.ncmtrr,lrrlMDt: tbe bicbett I
rauwa) in lite oiM, wblcb, by tbe was J
built by AoKitcaa enterprise. There uaUo'

borfeUark rcrcrie on --Tbe Old Iloaluu
, i:. iwoe uaa jui bcea re-- .

uibwu u uie ptace on ine American Icza.ittonal Loadon. bkb be held uader Mr
Motley i, asd John Barroncb ba one of bl
ebaracterttUc talk ua "Straw Urrrie," wbtch
will doHbilca prolong tbe keason of that

fruit.
Of the souwortby new contributor, Br

5rtburte." by Mr. Harnett, the author ,
"Tb! La' Lore, tuld IS C4ckaeT

" "V V mf. 3lt
amooR tbeBatkeje," OblovUlare

by HUtmar Barraen. aod , ebaV
actr-Vetcb- , by Mary E. C vVtttb.of -- Moac

--an and b1 tw.
Other poeaa adapted to tbe eaoa arc a

-- Jiajnjai. kj fcdsrosa CUrcsev MlrJman.
'summer ThvoehU. trr
--liurata - bjr CeHa Tbaxter. Byard Tajior
ewauitmae an .rrua

II. UNMird a a- - jocn enlUJed TwoKlaa
TW trat taiUlImrst f MUa Traftotj sew

erul. -- Ilia laix-ritasre- .' 1 jrltea Is thu
aiiBsl-e- r. The tree k laid oc Ue oth
. .rirra iruaucr JealT-t- e icara iro. aad

atuSvtV. hViII. --NUlST M 7
tars It 1 assooaced. wtH be coa&itbwl'la

wwi aaawr
V E' l.n uii,a ukuubaad -- The Tar Ux Bartrt.a, aproiu of lh

ar mi we i--t-
-- Ik UM la!- - baa "A

Letter ikwl the Twocaa." tooUir &ot--Jaaaec Mnalc." aapptrtaeoUry to Mt
KeUocr a tVetcb. aad ta poema a aoaacl--Keata aad "The Whrte aad tie Bed

dral kh --BJue ladU Chtea-.- --Biar1
FraSbTrte ,"-- stf TrlmalncCUhera.
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life Insurasco Claims.
The Sspreme Court ef Xcr York gtatc ha '

decided that tbe lar alaaviac lx asoatht
from tbe date of tbe firit publacalioa of Reeltffe! lf flim . 1 -- 1 r . Mr... . I k

:.- - v?"mrc inua ajier urn UQr.rttn HCwec tvlwre I
the payaaeat ef tbe agreed diitdetwl. There- - i

lure.cia.U nau.t UVe prvmpt .claw la I
oruer at prwni u.r isiereau. becaa lamsc iMiaacc tne Uc aUaared haa nearly
expiree

Jaaca Maaaett, Jr. ha aiade tpecial
raactaeaU la U.e Kail fwr prraealias In
due form ciahsi acataat Life laiara&ce Coa
paaira ta lkuxtaUwa.

Partie liar data throaxh thl Areocy
will be relict cd ot ail farther trouUe. aad
aal ketticmcet will bv aude with Uta at

ibu oa the rt, ecvd aad third dmeavu, a tan a taaOe I.T lie KecetTcr.
tte dtreeixroM elaltaaala who areas

aeuoalsted with lhrae taaUer. racial refer.
ecce l ma4e to tbe ArcaU aad Miaafert of .
Ibe prtsdpal LBe aad "Jre ldara&c Coa. I

irvei tbe mlatWr artri receive pruatpt alien
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